
lnde~d, a town of Primary' impo~~~: 
Policies. national and International. or at 

least the candidates' Interpretations of 
them, wlll be discussed ad nauseam by ev
ery facet of the news media between now 
and the November elections. These will be 
Interspersed with recitations of past Indis
cretions of the •·opponents," designed to 
show that only the .. opponents" are lmbued 
with human frailtlcs, making them unfit to 
serve In public office. 

We can't help wondertng lf stmilar tactics 
were practiced ln the olden days when "kts
sln' cousins" of Chelmsfoql residents were 
elected to the presidency. . . 

Although Chelmsford has never had any 
native sons who moved In to the Executive 
Manston, at least four chtef executives have 
had Chelmsford connections. 

President John Adams, successor to Presi
dent George Washington, had several fourth 
cousins in this town. They were descen
dants of two brothers, Lieutenant Thomas 
and Captain Samuel Adams. who both dem
onstrated an Interest In politics more than a 
century before Pttsldent John. 

Thomas, one of the original grantees of the 
town In 1653, owned land on Garrison 
Road which he deeded to his son Pelettah 
Adams, who, It is believed, built the historic 
Garrison House somcthnc between 1683 
and 1690. Thomas was a Selecbnan from 
the first Town Meeting In 1654 through 
1677 and was a lieutenant in the military 
company of which his brother was captain. 

Captain Samuel (not to be confused wlth 
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"Sam the Patriot" Adams of Revolutionary 
Wartime fame) was granted 550 acres of 
land as an incentive to set up a saw mill 
and a grtstmtll at what Is now Russell's M111 
Pond on MUI Road. Samuel served on the 
Boa.rd of Selectmen for twenty years begin
~ In 1663. He was also Town Clerk from 
1668 to 1687. 

There are stlll several descendants of Pres
ident John Adams' coustns. ln Chelmsford 
today, tncludtng the present writer. 

One of the more famous was Major Gen
eral Benjamin Adams, who lived in the mid-
19th century about where the North 
Chelmsford ~atlonal Church stands 
today. He ancf tits neighbor. Timothy 
Adams, donated the land for the Common at 
Vlnal Square. 

Since John Quincy Adams, the 6th U.S. 
President, was the son of President John, he 
had shnllar connections with Chelmsford. 

Another Chief Executive who had a 
Chelmsford connection was Grover Cleve
land. the 22nd and 24th President. He tra-

ced his ancestry back to Aaron Cleveland, 
brother of the Samuel Cleveland who llved 
ln what ls now Westford (but was then 
Chehnsford) In 1682 when he married Penta 
Hildreth. Some of Sainuel's descendants -are 
still to be found In the Chelmsford/Westford 
area. 

The President with the cl019C8t ties to 
Chehnsford was Franklin Pierce. our 14th 
President. He was a direct deecendant of 
Steven Pierce, who was granted ·•a email 
parslll to sett a hOUle~(the) eouth weat 
side of Beaver Brook e'.' 1n 1671. Be4• 
ver Brook Brldlle crossed brook at whit 
ts now Centraf Square. Steven was one Of 
the first tailors ln town. 

Steven's grea~son was BenJamlil 
Pierce, who was one of the Chelmsford Mln-
utemen who answered the alarm on April 
19, 1775. He f~t at "Bunker Hlll" and 
continued ~ 1n the army untll 1784. In 
1786, he movm to Hillsborough, N.H. and 
was elected governor of New Hamt>llhlre. His 
son. Franklin Pierce. became the 14th Presi
dent of the United States. 

Alth~ the President dld not Uve lrl 
Chchnsford. we can clatm his father as "a 
local boy who dtd well.". . . . · 

In recent years, our polltlctans (and th<=U" 
relatives) have not made 1t to the White 
House. but ... 

That's the way It was. 

Gemge Adams Parkhurst ls a OlelmsfOIJI 
historian whose fa,nlly has llved In town 
Blnce 1654. . 
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